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INTRODUCTION 
In a series of papers Orr (1971), Orr and Sinclair (1971). 

Sinclair (I 974, I Y7Y. I Y82). Goldsmith and Sinclair (I 985). 
and Goldsmith et al. (19X6) used production statistics to 
investigate metal grades, metal ratios, and deposit density 
zonations on a mining-camp scale and attempted to define 
statistical relationships between metal grades and the size of 
an orebody using multiple regression and discriminant anal- 
ysis. Goldsmith and Sinclair (1985) found that statistical 
models differed significantly from camp to camp and stan- 
dard errors could be reduced using multiple independant 
variables (i.e. metal grades). The most important variable 
controlling the variance of their models. although different 
from camp to camp, in each case was negatively correlated 
to tonnage and of minor economic importance. 

In the present study, we investigate the USC of production 
data as guidelines to the exploration for new mineral 
resources in a formerly very active mining area. The study 
area is located north of the city of Nelson, southeastern 
British Columbia, between Slocan and Kootenay lakes and 
comprises the old mining camps of Sloan, Slocan City and 
Ainsworth. The deposits consist of silver-lead-zinc-gold 
veins and replacements which occur in all sedimentary and 

intrusive rocks outcropping in the area, with the exception 
of a few of the Eocene lamprophyre dikes which are post 
mineralization. The deposits consist mainly of: veins and 
lenses in fault zones of various widths and fabrics, where 
mineralization typically displays open space filling textures 
and is commonly brecciated and deformed by later fault 
movements; and massive replacements of limestone SW 
rounding fractures. Although replacement deposits are less 
numerous than vein deposits, they account for about 55 per 
cent of ore production in the study area, with the Bluebell 
replacement deposit representing 46 per cent of total pro- 
duction. Mineralogy is predominantly galena and sphalerite 
with accessory pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and a varie- 
gated suite of silver minerals and sulphosalts in a gangue of 
siderite. dolomite, calcite or quartz. The reader is referred to 
Caimes (1934, 1935). Hedley (194.5, 19.52). Little (1960), 

Brown and Logan (1989). Beaudoin (1990) :and Beaudoin 
and Sangster (IYYU) for more details of individual deposits 
and regional geology. 

Cumulative production data for the study area are pre- 
sented in Table 2-2-l. Metals such as zinc wer- not mined ill 
the early years because their occurrence in the ore concen- 
trate resulted in a penalty from the smelter. Zinc production 
data must therefore be used with caution and we haw: 
limited its use to a minimum in this study. Similarly, cad- 
mium data are suspect because of the close association of 
the metal with sphalerite. Copper was recovered from only ;I 
few deposits and was not deemed to be sufficiently ubiq- 
uitous to warrant investigation in this study. Additionally. in 
small operations rich ore shoots were mine:d selectively, 
thus tending to increase overall ore grades. A~xordingly WI: 
tried to avoid the use of grades in our study and, instead, 
used cumulative tonnages of ore mined, metal recovered, 
and metal ratios. Data for silver, lead, zinc and gold were 
selected for this study. 

The British Columbia Ministry of Energy, Mines and 
Petroleum Resources MINFILE databa~se was used as our 
source of production data. Each of the 272 deposits selected 
produced more than one tonne of ore. No :,ttempts were 
made to verify the accuracy of lmdividual recc’rds except for 
the Silvana mine of Treminco Resources Limited, the only 
current producer in the area. fc,r which cumulative produc- 
tion to tYXX was used. 
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DESCRIPTION OF CUMULATIVE 
PRODUCTION DATA 

Deposits in the Slocan, Slocan City and Ainsworth min- 
ing camps are either hosted by the Middle Jurassic Nelson 
batholith or occur peripheral to it in sedimentary rocks of 

the Bedshot Formation, Lardeau. Kaslo, Milford and Slocan 
groups of Early Cambrian to Late Triassic age. Logan ?f ii/. 
(1987) found that lcad isotope ratios of galena from some of 
the deposits fell into three groups. This grouping was cow 
firmed using all published galerut lead isotope ratios. The 
three groups of deposits have a distinct geogaphical dis- 
tribution and we have used d-is grouping to study the 
production statistics. Due to lack of lead iiiotope data, 
however, only 24 per cent of the deposits could bc assigned 
to a group. The locations of the mineral deposits for which 
production data exist are shove? in Figure 2~2-1, with a 
broad outline of the geographical distribution of the three 
groups of lead isotopes. The three groups of I,:ad isotopes 
are named Sandon. Kokanee and Ainsworth, and production 
data will be discussed in relation to the location of the 
deposits within the areas defined by the three groups. 

The three most abundant metals, silver, lead and zinc 
display log-log linear relationships (Figure 2-I!-2). Scatter 
plots of the log of the amount of metal extrected from each 
deposit exhibit a sharp upper limit and a convex lower limit. 
The peculiar half-moon shape of the log-log arrays does not 
seem to be related to population statisl~ics but to 
anthropogenic artifacts as discusx ,d below. On t:ach of these 
plots the three lead isotope groups cannot be clistinguished 
from one another and will therefore be treated as a single 
statistical population. 

In Figures 2.2.2b and 2c the lower limit of the scatter 
plots comprises deposits with high contents of silver or lead 
relative to zinc. As zinc was an unwelc~mr commodity in 
the early days of mining (backfilling with :zinc-bearing 
waste is reported for the Payne deposit) selective mining 
probably resulted in lower cumulative production of zinc. 
The reasons for the irregular lower limit of the array in the 
log Pb versus log Ag (Figure :!-2.2a) is less obvious as 
galene was one of the ore minerals specifically sought 
during mining. For small deposits, it can be argued that 
selective mining of a specific l:exture of foliated galena 
(“steel palcna”), considered by miners to be rich in silver. is 
responsible for the scatter. Visible pyrargyrite is ttlmost 
always found in fuliated. fine-grained galena at the Silvana 
mine. whereas it is rarely found in large lcnse? of massive 
galena. Another explanation fix deposits with high cumula- 
tive production of silver relative tn lead and also zinc, is that 
these deposits represent the so-called “dry ores” of Cairnes 
(19341, which are characterized by quartz veins with dis- 
seminated silver minerals and sulphosalts and little galena 
01 sphalerite. Their lead isotopes. however. are similar to the 
other deposits richer in lead and zinc. 

Interestingly, gold does not show a linear relationship 
with either lead, zinc or silver. ‘There is a week nefaive 
correlation between copper and gold. The rea:.ons for the 
apparently different behavior of gold are unresolved. but 
may be related tt? its associated minerals. 

EXPLORATION GUIDELINES 
Production tonnage is a minimum estimate of the sire of a 

deposit because unrecovered rewves are excluded, and 
losses during beneficiation must have occurred. To some 
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Figure 2-2-3. Log total production tonnage per deposit 
relative to metal ratios. Shaded areas comprise the ranges of 
ratios of the large deposits. The horizontal line at 63 Ooo 
tonnes separates large deposits from the rest of the data. 
Symbols as in Figure 2-2-2, all metals in kg. See text for 
discussion. (A) Tonnage KTSUS (Ag lOOO)/[(Ag 
lOOO)+Pb] (B) Tonnage versus Ag/[Ag+(Au. 1OCQl. (C) 

Tonnage versus Pb/(Pb+Zn). 

extent, production tonnage is also a function of mining 
methods, especially in districts with a long mining history. 
For the purpose of this study, large orebodies are defined as 
those greater than 63 OOII tonnes, the 50th percentile value 
for Canadian lead-zinc vein and replacement deposits (San- 
gster, 1986). Metal ratios for these large orebodies were 
used to provide empirical exploration guidelines to identify 
former small producers that may have potential for being 
larger. The technique should, of course, be regarded as only 
one of many tools to evaluate mineral occurrences or past 
producers. Nevertheless, there is a striking consistency in 
the metal ratios of large producers and the use of their ratios 
in assessing mineral exploration targets in the study area is 
proposed. 

SILVER:LEAD RATIOS 
The graph of (Ag .1000)/[(Ag. lOOO)+Pb] versus log 

tonnage (Figure 2-2-3a) demonstrates that most of the large 
orebodies correspond with two ranges of ratios. The first 
range, between 0.47 and 0.57, comprises all the large 
orebodies of the Ainsworth group. The second range, from 
0.82 to 0.93, comprises most of the large orebodies from the 
Sandon group. The Cork-Province deposit (082FNWO94) 
ratio (0.74) is intermediate between Ainsworth and Sandon 
ranges. This deposit has lead isotope ratios typical of the 
Sandon group and the reason for its anomalous (Ag lOOO)/ 
[(Ag lOOO)+Pbl ratio remains unknown. The Hewitt 
deposit (082FNWO65), with a ratio of 0.97 is outside the 
Sandon range but is contained within the same fault zone as 
the Sandon group Van Roi deposit (082FNWO64). Both 
have similar lead, sulphur, carbon and oxygen isotope ratios 
(Beaudoin, unpublished data) whereas the Van Roi has a 
(Ag lOOO)/[(Ag lOOO)+Pb] ratio within the Sandon 
range. There is thus justification for regarding the Van Roi 
and Hewitt as parts of the same orebody and calculating a 
new, weighted, ratio of 0.94. This, in turn, would redefine 
the Sandon range to extend from 0.82 to 0.95. This results in 
a Sandon range which excludes only one. large orebody 
(Cork-Province). No deposit of the Kokanee group has a 
sufficiently large tonnage to qualify as a large orebody as 
defined in this study. The average (Ag lOOO)/[(Ag 

TABLE L-2-2 
STUDENT’S t TEST COMPARING THE DATABASE 

WITH THE AU SUBSET 

Pb/(Pb+Zn) Ag~tOW/(Ag~lOCO)+Pb 
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IOOO)+Pb] ratio of the Kokanee group, however, falls 
within the Sandon group range (Table 2-Z-2). 

SILVERGOLD RATIM 
The graph of Ag/l(Ag+(Au. loOO)I versus log tonnage 

(Figure 2-2.3b) also exhibits tw” ranges of ratios which 
contain all the large orebodies. One of the ranges, 0.X4 to 
I .OO, contains a majority of the large deposits of both the 
Ainsworth and Sandon groups. A large number of deposits 
possess a ratio of I .OO: this is caused either by very low gold 
content in the orebody or, more commonly, by the absence 
of gold production data. 

A second range of ratios, between 0.62 and 0.68, includes 
only three large orebodies. Two of them, the Victor 
(082FNW204) and Whitewater (082KSW033). are from the 
Sandon group whereas the other. the Kootenay Florence 
(082FNE016), is from the Ainsworth group. There is no 
obvious geographic or geologic reason for their higher gold 
content. 

LEAD:ZINC RATIOS 
A graph of Pb/(Pb+Zn) ratios versus log tonnage (Figure 

2-2-3~) indicates that this ratio has B wide range, even for 
large orebodies. All but one large deposit (Lucky Jim, 
082KSW023) are contained within tw” broad ranges 
extending from 0.37 I” 0.61 and 0.71 t” 0.97. Both contain 
deposits from the Ainswonh and Sandon groups. 

ANALYSIS OF EXPLORATION 
GUIDELINES 

Based on this analysis of metal rati”s and deposit size, it 
is suggested that those small deposits in the study area 
which possess all three metal ratios falling within the 
favourable ranges defined here be considered exploration 
targets with good potential to contain further, undiscovered, 
ore reserves. 

Gold data are available for 137 of the 272 deposits 
studied. We tested t” see if the deposits with gold data are 
from a representative subset of the database. We have 
applied the logistic transformation to (Ag lOOO)/[(Ag 
lOOO)+Pbl and Pb/(Pb+Zn) ratios since they are con- 

strained between 0 and I and have a skewed distribution. 
Student’s t tests indicate that there is no statistical evidence 
suggesting that the means of the tranfonned ratios from the 
gold data subset come from a different population than does 
the entire database (Table 2-2-2). Also, there are similar 
proportions in the gold data subset and the database of 
deposits within both favourable ranges of (Ag IOOO)/((Ag 
IOOO)+Pb] ratios. Accordingly we conclude that the gold 

date subset is representative of the database. 
Within the Ainsworth group, only one deposit falls within 

the favourable ranges of (Ag 1000)/1(,4g IOOO)+Pb], Ag/ 
[Ag+(Au’ IOOO)], and Pb/(Pb+Zn) ratios and hence, by 
this criterion. would be regarded as potentially larger than 
its past production would indicate (Table 2-2-3). Within the 
Sandon and Kokanee groups, 24 deposits are considered to 
have potential for being larger than their past production 

(Table 2-2-3). These 24 exploration targets represent 40 per 
cent of the deposits with favourable (Ag’ lOOO)/[(Ag. 
lOCG)+Pb] ratios from the gold [data subset. They represent 
18 per cent of the gold data subset and about 5’ per cent of 
the whole database. If, in fact, the gold data subset is 
representative of the database, as suggested above, the 
empirical exploration guidelines proposed in this paper 
should enable one t” select about 18 per cent of the known 
deposits as potential new devel”pment targets in the study 
area. We suggest that this percentage is als” a better esti- 
mate than the percentage (0.7%) obtained for the Ainsworth 
group because of the small number of deposits within the 
favourable ranges of ratios available in that group. 

The efficiency of these exploration guidelines can he 
checked by verifying the past production of the targets 
identified in the study area. Of the 25 targets identified, nine 
(36%) produced more than IO 000 tonnes of ore including 
one with production “ver 50 000 tonnes, twelve (48%) have 
produced between IO 000 tonnes and 1000 tonnes and the 
remaining four (16%) have produced less than 1~ 000 tonnes. 
There are 38 deposits with mcsre than IO 000 tonnes of 
production in the study area. Excluding the large orebodies 
as defined in this study, the nine deposits that have each 
produced more than IO 000 tonnes of ore represent 24 per 
cent of the deposits within this class of tonnage in the area. 
The proposed exploration guidelines are not biased by the 
larger scale mining operations and therefore permit selec- 
tion of targets which have produced varied quantities of ore. 

Figure 2-2-4 shows the locations of the 25 targets relative 
to the known large orebodies in the area. An obvious feature 
is the clustering of large orebodies in tw” r&tively small 
areas; one near Sandon and the other near Ainsworth. 

MINFLE NAME PRODUCTtON 
CJO”“CS, 

082FNE”“S “IGLANT 4684 
082FNWC”I8 ALAMO 3s7 
082FNW”15 AtxOONA Ro41 
“**FNW”2” LAST CHANCE 9445 
082FNWO21 SURPRlSE 44476 
082FNWO28 BELL 4146 
082MW035 RECO 6691 
082MW03h SLOCAN SOVERttON 4539 
082FNW037 NOBLE FIVE 39x12 
“X2PNW042 EtxHORN 301 t 
08?FNWO43 WONDERFUL *x3x2 
OXmwv”52 RUTH-HOPE 59753 
08ZFNWOS‘t RICHMOND-EUREKA 3665 I 
"R2MW057 I"ANHOE 40294 
082FNw060 MAMMOTH 19283 
OXZFNW063 LUCKY THOLKXT 895 I 
082FNWOhR NOONLMY 572 
082FNW”83 FLINT 111 
OX?FNWt4* ENTERPRISE ,068, 
“XZFNW I77 MO”Nr..IN CHlEF 2989 
“82FNW181 AMERlCAN BO’Y 5948 
OX2FNWtw CANADIAN 855 
082KSW”I t ANTOINE LO127 
OmKSW030 WELt.,NGTON 1779 
OR2KSWmt CHARLESTON 2324 
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Almost all the exploration targcts are. however, confined to 
the area near Sandrm. 

Some of the targets are hosted by the silmc structure as 
some large orebodies. The most striking example is the 
“Main Lode” near Sandon. The “Main Lode” has been 
interpreted by numerous mine geologists and Hedley (1952) 
its ii continuous fault zone containing several large 
orebodies: the Standard 1082FNE180). Silvana 
(OX2FNEOSO) and Silversmith (OX2FNEOS.I). Two of the 
proposed targets. the Ruth-Hope (082FNEOS2) and 
Richmond-Eureka (082FNEO54) al-e also contained within 
the “Main Lode” and occur respectively between the Sil- 
vana and Silversmith deposits and to the east of the Sil- 
versmith de&t. 

Metal zoning in the orebodies could reduce the accuracy 
of these exploration guidelines because a zoned deposit. if 
partially mined. would yield production mctal ratios not 
representative of the deposit as a whole. Venical minrr- 
alogical zoning is reported in the literature from nine 
deposits, although there is no quantitative infixmation on 
this zoning. Metal zoning has also not heen documented hut 
would be expected if, indeed, there is mineralogical zoning. 
Reponed vertical mineralogical zoning generally consists of 
increased abundances of sphalerite or siderite with depth 
relative to galena or qualtr. At Silvana, metal ratios in 
millhead assuys for individual stopes do not show evidence 
of either lateral or vertical zoning across the orehody. A 
poorly defined increase of (Ag IOOO)/[(Ag ItKK~)+Phl 
with depth may be present although detailed study of indi- 
vidual sections through the orehody shows similar. reverse, 
or nonsystematic variation of the same ratio. Careful inves- 
tigation of paragenesis has shown neither vertical nor lateral 
mineralogical zoning at Silvana. Therefore it is concluded 
that vertical mineralogical and metal zoning. although 

Channel samples 
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Figure 2-2-S. The histogram of (Ag. 1OOO)l 
[(Ag ~lWO)+Pb] ratio, using weighted millheed data for 
each slope, is superposed over a typical histogram of 
(Ag lOOO)/[(Ag IOtX))+Pb] ratios from channel samples 
n~ross the lode in stope 45-13-7, 8. Silvana Mine. Treminco 
Resources Limited. 

reported, have not been conclusivrly demonstrated and. 
where investigated, have heen shown to he nonexistent. 
Consequently, metal-ratio zoning is unlikely to have inflw 
encrd the exploration guidelines proposed he::e. 

Systematic channel sampling is a cormnon method 
employed in the determination c~f metal grades and has been 
carried out in some stopes in the Silvana orebody. A typical 
histogram of (Ag IOOO)/[(Ag IOOO)+Phl raios from one 
of the stopes at Silvana (Figure :2-2.5a) shows that the ratios 
cluster between 0.97 and 1.00. No sample had a ratio either 
in the previously determined favourahle unge for the 
Sandon group (0.X2-0.95) or cl,ose to the ratio for cumula- 
tive production data at Silvana i,O:YO). This contrasts with a 
strong mode for the (Ag 1000:1/[(Ag~ lWO)i~Ph] ratios of 
all millhead stope data between O.XX and O.!)O, similar tcs 
cumulative production data (Fi,gure 2-2-5). It thus appears, 
that channel sampling within individual stopes or lodes doer, 
not produce metal ratios directly comparable with produc- 
tion data. The reasons for the contrast remain obscure. It 
appears therefore that only production data should he used~ 
in conjunction with the exploration guidelines proposed~ 
here. 

CONCLUSIONS 
It is concluded that cumulative productiorl data can be 

useful to assess the potential of past producers when a large 
database exists for a group of deposits which may he con- 
sidered as a single populatiorl. In the study area, large 
deposits have a limited range of silver, lead, zinc, and gold. 
metal ratios. We suggest that these common p;vametewcan 
he used to identify those past producers which have the 
potential for being larger than indicated by their production 
record. The empirical exploratio,n guidelines developed here 
could be modified by the discovery of new large orebodies 
with different metal ratios. From the currently availtible 
database, we propose that deposits in the study area with 
metal ratios within the following ranges have potential tix 
being larger: 

i) Deposits from the Ainsworth group having (Ag IGOO), 
[(Ag’ IOOO)+Pb] ratios between 0.47 a~nd 0.57 and 
deposits in the Sandon group having (Ag tOOQ,l(Ag 
IOOO)+Pbl ratios ranging from 0.X2 to 0.95. 

ii) Deposits in the Ainsworth and Sandon groups having, 
Ag/lAg+(Au IOOO)] ratio:; ranging from 0.84 to I .OO. 
It is also apparent that some, deposits with ratios around 
0.62 to 0.6X are also more likely to he large, with the 
added interest of being richer in gold. 

iii) Deposits in the Ainsworth and Sandon groups having 
Ph/(Pb+Zn) ratios ranging from 0.36 to O.61 and from 
0.71 to 0.97. 
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